Single Stream
Recyclable / Non-Recyclable

**Place all acceptable materials into designated recycling container**

Recyclable

Bond Paper (white & colored)
Calculator Tape
Computer Paper (Plain White or Colored Bars)
Printer Pin Wheel Perforation Tabs
Envelopes
Junk Mail
Legal Pad Paper
Letterhead/Stationary
Magazines
Newspaper
Photocopier Paper
Scratch Paper
Telephone Messages
Typing Paper
Cardboard

Non-Recyclable

“Trash Container”

Food or Beverage Waste
Candy Wrappers
Carbon Paper
Floor Sweepings
Non-Paper Packing Material
Rubber Bands
Stickers/Labels
Tissue Products (e.g., napkins)
Vacuum Cleaner Bags
Plastic Packaging Wrap

“Our Environment, Our Future, Recycle”